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AN RESEARCH 
Volume 4 JULY 1976 Number 7 
OMAHA'S CENTRAL BUSINESS DISTRICT 
(Editor's Note: This is the fourth and last of a series of research 
papers presented on Omaha's traditional business districts. The 
research report that follows represents part of a study Omaha's 
Traditional Business Districts: Their Impact and Proposals for 
Revitalization prepared for the City of Omaha. The research and 
preparation of the report was financed in part through a grant 
from the Economic Development Administration of the United 
States Department of Commerce, Section 302 (a) Urban Planning 
Program). 
Introduction 
As Omaha is the dominant City of the metropolitan area, 
the Central Business District (CBD) is the focus of Omaha. 
Historically it has enjoyed this distinction by virtue of its 
location and by the fact it contains the area's concentration 
of government, office, finance, cultural, entertainment, and 
general commercial activities. As Omaha has undergone great 
change in recent years so has the Central Business District. This 
report summarizes the findings of a six month study which had 
as its primary purpose that of determining the impact of 
traditional business districts on the City and the metropolitan 
area. The research presented in this report treats only the 
Central Business District, with particular reference to the com-
mercial sector, its changing character, attitudes of residents 
and businessmen, conclusions and suggested legislation to en-
courage revitalization. 
The data used in the analysis are based on over 1,200 
interviews with CBD businessmen and residents of the City 
of Omaha. In addition to the interview data, statistics pub-
lished by the Bureau of the Census, the County Assessofs 
Office, the Finance Department, the Public Works Department 
and the Permits and Inspections Division of the City of Omaha 
were employed. 
The Changing Character of the Central Business District 
During the 12-year period from 1963-1975 the number of 
business firms in the CBD declined by 45 percent, from 2,406 
in 1963 to 1,328 in 1975 (see Table 1).1 
1Data were compiled f rom the 1964, 1968, 1973 and 1976 
R. L. Polk City Directories. Government offices, nonprofit organizations, 
warehouse space used exclusively by a f irm and used car lots prox imal to 
new car sales lots owned by the same firm are not included in the count of 
business firms. 
1 
The trend in the number of retail firms and retail sales 
in the CBD is presented in Tables 2 and 3. Of the decl ine in 
TABLE I 
NUMBER OF FIRMS. CBD 
A nnuo/ Ch(lfl(~ 
Y~11r Num!Hr of {inns Y~Dr NumiHr of firms Perctnl 
1963 2,406 .. .. 
1967 2,018 1963-1967 ·97 -4.0 
1972 1,564 1967-1972 ·91 .4_5 
1975 1,328 1972-1975 -79 ·5.0 
!!lcompiltd by CAUR sttJ{{from th~ 1964, /968, 1973 11nd 19761'olt <.Hy UJrectontL GoPtmmtnt of11cts, 
nDnfY0/11 orronizt~tions. 'Witlnhouu spt~ce uRI/ uclusi~·tly by o fmn loctlttd within lht study tlfttJ tll'td usN c11r 
loll fNOX.tmalto new cDr Stilts lotsowntd by tht mmt {ITtn not includN in count o{busmtssfirms. IAwof/icn 
IJCt:OtJ.ntinz {ums tmd mtdicttl clinia counted onct MtMr thtm [or tach PQrtttn. 
TABLE 2 
RETAIL ESTABUSHMENTS AND RETAIL SALES 
IN OMAIIA CENTRAL BUSINESS DISTRICT, 1963-1972 
Number Ptrant S.lt1 SI .OOO Puunt 
Cllluific~ttion 1963 1967 1972 1963-72 196] 1967 1972 1963-72 
Building Maurillls, Hardi4'DTe Stores 12 10 10 -16.7 15.077 SNA $1,498 -70.5 
~nen~l !tferchandi2 Group Stores 10 /] 5 -50.0 42.9S6 43.698 NA NA 
FoodStcN~S 17 II 7 ·58.9 4,062 3,933 701 -82.7 
Automotiw ON/us 10 6 4 -60.0 S.39S NA NA NA 
GDsoline Stations 20 12 16 ·20.0 1,966 2.884 J.SSO ·21.2 
AppMtl~tnd AcctDOry Stons 67 42 39 -41.8 14,8Jj 17,972 U,821 • 0.2 
Furniture and Equipment Storts 22 16 12 -45.S s.us 4,298 4,073 -29.1 
Eatint and Drinking Establish men II 137 114 100 -27.0 10,045 9,4S3 10,313 2.9 
Drug tmd Ptopn"tty Storti IS II 6 -60.0 4,808 4,730 1,836 .(,1.8 
Misctltlmtous Rttail Stores JJ!!L Jl_ __§!!_ ~ Mll... 7 971 /0,732 .lll 
Total 410 J/7 288 ·29.8 $104,330 Sl01.271 $82.472 ·21.0 
Source: Burtau oftht Centus, Ctnsuso(Susintss1 Maifl.r Retail Cenun, 1963, 1967 and 1972. 
TABLE 3 
RETAIL ESTABUSIIMENTS. SALES. PAYROLLANDE!ofPLOYMf'NT. CBD AND REMAINDER OF CITY 
Pcucnt ('bqn« 
1963 1967 1972 1963·72 1967-72 
Establlshmtnts (numbt:r) 
CBD 410 317 288 -29.8 ·9.1 
Rtnurlndtr of City 1,78] 2,118 2.378 +33.4 +12.3 
Rtt.ll S.lt1 (SI,OOO) 
CBD 104,330 101.271 82.472 ·11.0 ·18.6 
Rem~~indtr of City 387,964 516.800 860.775 +121.9 +66.6 
Payroll, Entin YtaT (SI,{)()O) 
CBD 17,64S 19.915 16.644 ·S.7 -16.4 
Rt:m~~inckr of City 4S,864 NA 106,10S +131.3 NA 
Paid Employets (numbtr) 
CBD S,668 S.210 3,670 ·35.3 -29.6 
Rtmaindt:r of City 13.799 NA 21.266 +68.6 NA 
!!Employmtnt dllta rtpnstnll p4ld tmptoy~ts forth~ wt'tk including Nol'tmbtr JJ, 1963 and the wukt includ· 
lng March 12 in I 96 7 and 1972. 
So41rce: Burtttu oftht C~nsus, Ctltsus of Business, MajOf' Retail Centers, 1961, 1967 and 1972. 
retail firms, particularly noticeable were the absolute losses 
in eating and drinking establishments and appare l and ace· 
essory stores. In terms of percentage change, large declines 
were evident in automobi le dealers (60 percent) drug stores 
(60 percent) and food stores (59 percent). With respect to 
change in the remainder of the City of Omaha and the metro· 
politan area the num ber of firms declined by 30 percent in 
the CBD from 1963 to 1972 whil e inc reasing by 33 percent 
for the rest of the City. Retail sales declined by 21 percent in 
the CBD and increased by 122 percent in t he remainder of the 
City; such differences are also evident for payroll and employ-
ment and for the CB D-metropolitan area comparisons. 
The decline in non-retail business firms has been no less 
dramatic in the CBD. During the same period 1963·1972 non-
reta il business establishments (wholesale, service, finance, insur-
ance, real estate, transportation, communications, manufacturing 
and construction) declined by 720 firms, a 36 percent decline 
(see Tables 1 and 2 ). The decline in services (doctors, account· 
ants, lawyers and other professionals) appears to have accounted 
for the majority of the loss. 
Property Valuations and City Services 
Despite a loss of business firms, real property valuation in 
actual dollars as set by the County Acisessor for tax purposes 
increased by 17 percent during the 1962-1974 period (see 
Table 4). The change in property values for the CBD, however, 
declined when inflation was accounted for. Based on the 1962 
dollar, property valuation fe ll from $167.5 million in 1962 to 
$130.7 million in 1974. Without question, then, the real value 
of the property and the real contribution to local revenue from 
the property tax in the CBD has fallen over time. 
The Central Business District as defined for the study is 
651 acres, which is 1.27 percent of the total area of Omaha. 
Costs of governmental services were calculated on an areal 
basis and on a "demand" (or per incident) basis for 1974. 
On an areal basis, the CB D's 1.27 percent share of the police 
budget was $162,369, while its share of the fire budget was 
$125,172. On a demand or per incident basis, t he CB D's 
proportion of weighted police incidents was greater (5.73 per· 
cent) representing $733,207; for fire services it was 4 .19 per· 
cent representing $413,296. The CBD has 2.75 percent of the 
City's street lane miles and therefore it can be said that street 
maintenance costs for the CBD totaled $124,500 (see Table 4). 
TABLE 4 
REAL PROPERTY VA LUA TION , PROPERTY TAXES AND SELECTED CITY Sl'R VICES, CBD 
r~ar 
1962 
1966 
19 70 
19 74 
Area 
S4uare Milts 
Ptrct~rt of City totDI 
Police Suvius 
Numbtr of 't!Htfhtn:J incidtms 
Cott (pu frtcldtfll basis) 
Ptrctnt of Oty total 
FtrtStndus 
Number of lttddtnn 
Cost (per incidtm basis) 
Perunt of City total 
Strttl M amttiiDIICt 
Street lane milts 
Coli (~r /ant milt txuis) 
Ptrccm of City total 
Proptrty Tt~ns 
Amount 
Percent ofOty total 
Actual 
s 167,47J.J70 
/J9,J22,992 
/6J,48J,460 
19J.286.020 
froP<r£V Z'oxcs and StltCltd City Strvict's 1974 
In Corut4nt 1961 Do/Jon 
SI67,47J,J70 
IJ8,846,4J2 
IJ9,768,12J 
I 10,71 J,5J4 
1.06 
1.27 
19,]00 
S7JJ,207 
J.7J 
208 
S4/J, 296 
4./9 
81 
s 124,500 
2.7J 
S6,J64,7/4 
9.U8 
In 1974 the CBD paid 9.08 percent of the City's real 
property taxes. Therefore the CBD accounts for a much larger 
proportion of taxes than costs for the City services used in this 
analysis. 2 
Private and Public Investment 
Over t he 1965-1975 period, private investment as measured 
by permits authorizing new commercial construction and impro· 
vements totaled about $51.0 million (includes $ 1.5 million by 
non-profit agencies) in the CBD. In addition, another $20.3 
million in public investment as measured by permits authorizing 
new construction or improvements of government facilities was 
recorded. 
There were three years (1967, 1968 and 1969) in which 
more than $10 million in permits were authorized. The majority 
of this (92 percent) was from the private sector (includes non· 
profit agencies). In fact, over the 1965-197 1 period private in· 
vestment accounted for $48.8 million of the $53.2 million in· 
vested. 
As Table 5 depicts, however, the 1972-1975 period was 
characterized predominantly by public investment. For this 
period, 88 percent of the building permit value authorized 
($15.9 million of $18 million) was for public purposes. It 
is also worth noting that the total value of all permits for this 
period averaged on ly $4.5 million per year compared to an 
average of $7.6 million per year during the 1965-1971 period. 
As a percent of total nonresidential investment as measured 
by nonresidential building permits, 1965-1 975, the CBD acc-
ounted for 17.32 percent of the City total. 
TABLE J 
PUBLIC AND PRIVATE INVESTMENT IN OMAHA AND TilE CBD 
AS MEASURED BY NON·RESIDENnAL BUILDING PERMITS, 196J.f97J 
Ctnt111l Butbttn District 
Total Value of ~rc~nt 
Ytll~on-Re~~;:;:;;::,nyumilf Pn'"ote TotDibJ of Public City Total 
1965 $2J,J58,J28 $/,089,610 $642,J7J S/.732,201 7.42 
/966 21,049,187 4,2J8,JJ2 -- 4.J90,3J2 19.05 
1967 44,268,214 10,2]6,]00 4,000 IO, J6J,JOO 21.41 
1968 42,077,106 7,482,796 3,286,000 /1,721,796 27.86 
/969 34,858,176 /4,111,093 /]],000 14,446.091 41.44 
1970 29,604.460 8,680,JJ8 146.677 8,827.0JJ 29.82 
1971 24,J00.6J3 /,2JJ,900 215,500 1,741.400 7.11 
1972, J2,/J5,796 277.218 8.000.000 8,117,238 15.95 
197] 18.561,971 J41,170 /,654,452 2,19J,622 J.69 
1974 64,448,279 499,02J 900,000 1.424,02J 2.21 
197J ] 4,616,319 
- 798,000 5,]/ 9,00(!_ .§.11 7,000 _!_IE_ 
Total 1411,498,869 $49,431,862 $20,]01,202 $71,278,064 17.12 
Rl Non·reridential permits i1Jclude commercil1/ and govemmtntal act(llltlts, theaters, clubs, ucreariona/ 
amustment buildings, public garagts, car 'Wtllhtl, offices, banks, professional buildings, JtON! buildings, 
worehouses, slu!ds, fi/lint stations, factorr'es, industrial shop buildinp, hotels and public works buildings. 
b/ Totals include Upfnditurts by nonprofit orgrmiz11tiom not includtd t lstwhtrt. 
Attitudes of CBD Businessmen 
Various industry differences were found to exist in terms 
of businessmen's perceptions of business conditions in the CBD. 
Owners of businesses in the manufacturing, wholesaling and fin· 
a nee category, for example, tended to think of the area as being 
more conducive to their type of business than did respondents 
from the retail and service sectors. In fact, when asked to rate 
business conditions in their Business District, over half (53 
percent) of the respondents in this category indicated that they 
were "good" or "excellent." This compares to 43 percent of the 
retailers and 40 percent of the service establishments. Responses 
of "poor" and "very poor" were more frequent among t he service 
and retail establishments (see Table 6). 
Although the type of business in question seemed to dictate 
how the respondent rated business conditions in the area, such 
was not the case in terms of why he rated conditions as he did. 
For the most part, respondents in each of t he t hree categories 
who rated business conditions as good or excellent stated either 
that their business was an established one or that they had a 
good location. Similarly, respondents rating conditions as poor 
or very poor offered simila r explanations regardless of the nature 
of t heir business. Common explanations for poor business 
conditions were area deterioration, inadequate parking faciliti es 
and declining numbers of f irms and customers in the downtown 
area. 
TABL£6 
CBD BUSINESSMEN'S PERCEPTIONS 
OF CBD BUS/Nl'SS COND/nO.VS 
Retail Service Otht,l!/. 
Puctnl Puctnl Ptrctnt 
R11ting Num!Hr of Total Number of Total Numbu o{T01al 
Excellent 16 7,7 17 11.9 17 11.9 
Good 7J JJ.J 40 28.0 59 41.] 
Fair 78 17.7 49 ]4,] 43 10,/ 
Poo' Jl IJ.O JO 21.0 20 /4,0 
Very Poor 9 4.1 7 4.9 4 _!;!_ 
-
Totatd 207 /00.0 14] 100.1 /4] /00.1 
~ Excludl'S rtSpt>ndtntt who '14~U wu1bll' to rott CBD busmns condutons. 
.!!/ Includes wholtSllltrl, manu{actuurs and financial Institutions. 
Businessmen were also asked whether they believed the 
area was "more or less suitable for their business now than it was 
in 1972." In al l categories the number of respondents who be· 
Jieved that the area was "Jess suitable now" than in 1972 far 
outnumbered those respondents who believed the area to be 
more suitable (see Table 7). This disparity was most pronounced, 
however, in the retail sector in which over 48 percent of the 
firms believed t he area to be Jess suitable as opposed to only 14 
percent who believed it to be more suitable. Those retailers 
statin~ the Distr ict was more suitable were large ly in the "Old 
Market" area. 
TA BLE 7 
1976 CBDSUITABILITY 
CO.\fPARED TO /972 SUITABILITY 
Rt/DII s~n·ic~ Ollr~rtd 
P~runt Percent Ptrunt 
Suitability Number of Tout/ Number of Total Numbtr of Total 
More Suitable 27 /3.8 17 12.1 /6 11.2 
Some 74 ]7.8 65 46.4 77 JJ.8 
L~n Suitable ~ .!!}_ .!!._ 41.4 50 .E!!... 
--
TotalY. 196 100.1 /40 99.9 /4] 100.0 
!!l Excludes respondents who were unabl~ to rat~ CBD busmtu conditions.. 
Jd Includes M.tholelllltrs, manufacturers and jinDnCIDIInsrltutlom. 
Other Attitudes. Among the factors which shape per-
ceptions of business conditions and area suitability are park· 
ing, traffic f low and crime. To provide more information on the 
attitudes of businessmen in the CBD and possible reasons for 
such attitudes, the businessmen were asked to rate the Business 
District as good, fair or poor in: 
1. Availability of parking 
2. Traffic flow 
3. City's efforts to control crime 
4. Street maintenance 
5. Litter, weed and rat control 
6. Public transportation 
7. City's use of Community Development funds 
8. Willingness of City to respond to District problems 
9. Willingness of lenders to provide loans to businessmen 
The CBD businessmen were a lso asked to rate the following 
factors as having a favorable, unfavorable or no impact on their 
business: 
1. Westward movement of Omaha's affluent population 
2. Property tax policies concern ing improvements to 
business facilities 
3. The level of crime 
4. The condition and appearance of surrou nding businesses 
5. Changes in the quality of businesses in the District 
6. Changes in the number of firms and persons 
employed in the District 
7. Changes in the type of establishments in the District 
Generally, t he businessmen had stronger opinions on those 
topics o r issues most directly related to their District and 
business (e.g., parking) than on the less di rectly related topics 
(e .g., use of Community Development funds). Summaries of the 
responses are provided in Tables 8 and 9. 3 
TABLES 
RATING OF SELECTED FACTORS BY RESPONDENT CATEGORIES, CBDE 
Rttatl StrYice 21M! 
Ptrcem Perce.nt Percent 
F11c1or and Ratint Numbu o{Totaf 1\'um~r of Total Numbu of Total 
A PDih1blfity of Pgrkl"l 
Good 41 20.8 ]9 27,1 47 )0.9 
Fair J2 2J./ J6 25.0 41 27.0 
Poo. !..!2.._ .H,!_ .£.. ..ilL ~ .E:.L 
Total 207 /00.0 /44 100.0 /JZ 100.0 
Traffic Flow 
Good 94 4J.6 71 J2.2 86 $7.7 
F11ir 82 ]9.8 46 11.8 4] 28.9 
l'o<N 
_!2..._ ...!!;!_ 
...!.!.. /4.0 20 IJ.4 
Tot11f 206 /00.0 116 100.0 149 100.0 
Public TrtlnSpOIIation 
Good 129 66.5 86 64. 7 96 70.6 
Fau 51 27.] 17 27.8 16 26.5 
l'o<N 
..!}__ _g_ 10 
...2!... 4 2.9 
Total 194 /00.0 IJ1 100.0 /]6 100.0 
City'r Ef{OI'IIto Control Dm1c 
Good 89 45,4 46 36.5 64 48.5 
Fair 6S 33.2 50 J 9.7 J/ J8.6 
PO<N 42 ~ _!2..._ .lY_ 17 12.9 
Total 196 100.0 126 100.0 IJ2 100.0 
Slfttt Malntetumce 
Good 62 J/.0 48 3].6 52 14.2 
FaiT 98 49.0 54 ]7.8 70 46.1 
PD<N 40 
.!!!:!!... .!_I_ ..!!:!... _!2..._ ..!.!!... 
Total 200 100.0 /4] 100.1 /J2 100.0 
Liller, Wttd and Rat Control 
Good 60 JJ./ 44 17.9 46 ]5.7 
FaiT 81 44.8 ]9 ]].6 JJ 41.1 
Poo' 40 
.E!... ..!.!.... 18.4 JO .li!_ 
Totq/ /8/ 100.0 116 99.9 129 100.1 
City's WIIUngntu to Respond 
to District Probltms 
Good 29 18.2 21 21.9 JO 27.J 
Fair 65 40.9 35 11.3 47 4]./ 
l'o<N 6J 
.!2:!... 4 7 44.8 _£_ 29.4 
Total IS9 /00.0 !OJ 100.0 109 100. 0 
City's Uu o{Communrty 
IH~elopmenl FundJ 
Good 12 /J.J II 19.6 6 10.3 
F•u JJ ]9.1 19 11.9 26 44.8 
PD<N 
.E... 47.2 26 46.4 .lL .!!L 
Total 89 /00.0 56 99.9 S8 99.9 
Lender's Wllllnt,tn 10 Provide 
Lotms to Expand or lmprol'e 
Businelltl 
Good ]0 JO.J 18 14.0 ]/ 19.7 
Fait ]6 ]6.4 /J 28.1 1n ... 
l'o<N JJ 
..!ll.. .1!!.__ ]7.7 17 2!.:!... 
Total 99 100.0 53 100.0 78 /00.0 
~ Totals rtfNeUnt the num~r of t llablishmtnU m t:tlCh Ctltetory re1p011dinr lo the uqJ«IIW! {acton. 
A. Parking and Transportation Factors. Concern over 
parking was more evident in the retail sector where 54 percent 
of the businessmen felt that parking in the CBD was poor. A 
considerable portion of the businessmen in the remain ing 
categories also felt that parking was a major problem in the 
area (42 percent and 48 percent in the manufacturing, whole· 
saling and finance and service categories respectively). 
Traffic flow was judged as good by 58 percent of the 
businessmen in the manufacturing, wholesaling and finance 
category. Retailers also tended to give traffic flow a good 
rating, alt hough they were the least favorable of the three 
groups (46 percent). 
Public transportation received the best marks of the nine 
factors in question, with about two-thirds considering it good. 
B. City Serv ices. Generally the respondents gave City ser· 
vices fair to good ratings; t he exception being the ir attitudes 
toward the "willingness of t he City to respond to District 
problems." 
There was little difference in response patterns among the 
t hree groups concerning the City's efforts to control cr ime, main· 
tain streets, and control litter, weeds and rats. All groups 
tended to rate crime control effort s most favorably. 
Businessmen's attitudes toward the City's wi llingness to 
respond to the CBD's problems were more negative. A con· 
siderable number of businessmen in each category indicated that 
they were dissatisfied with the City 's responsiveness to prob· 
Jems in the area. This was particularly evident in both the 
service and retai l sectors. Almost half (45 percent) of the 
businessmen in the service sector who had an opinion rated the 
City's will ingness as poor and on ly 22 percent rated it as good. 
In the retail sector, only 18 percent of the businessmen who had 
TABU 9 
J..\ IPACTOF SELECTED FACTORS 0.¥ CBD BUSINESSES BY RESPONDENTCATJ:;GORIESIJ 
R~llul Srn·rce Othu 
Ptr~tru Prrctnl Percent 
Num ber o{T01al Numtwr ofTotDI Numbtr of Total 
Wr$1~'(1rd Mo~·emtnt of 
OmtJIIa 's Mort Affluent 
PopuftlliOII 
Faa·orabft Impact .l Z ..l 4 2.8 7 4. 7 
NolmptJct 
.l6 27.7 67 47.2 94 61.1 
Un{arJof'llblt l mptJct 
.liL Jll_ .2L .E!L .:!§__ .1ll._ 
Total 201 100.0 142 100.0 /49 100.0 
l+oputy T11x Policies 
Concenuitt JmpU)Vtmtnt 
to Bum~n Fac•lmts 
Ft~a'OI'ablt lmpt1ct 
.l 1.0 2 1.7 1 2.2 
Nolmp~~ct /OJ 62.0 89 7J.6 /OJ 76.1 
Unfaa·orablt Impact 
..}!_ E!... JO 24.8 _12.._ ..!.!..:!.._ 
Total 166 99.9 IZJ 100.1 /J.l 100.0 
The Ltl'tl of Crime in 
th l District 
Ft~vcxable Impact /.l 7 . .l 6 4.4 1 2.1 
No Impact 70 J4.8 .l8 42.6 83 .l8.0 
Un/aVOTablt lmptJcl J..!j_ 
..E2.. 72 52.9 57 .!!3.._ 
Total 201 100.0 136 99.9 141 100.0 
11rt ConditiOn (11td 
ApfH11Ttmct of SurroundiTfK 
Busi«u 
Fal'orabltlmpt~ct J9 19.1 20 14.1 18 12.2 
No Impact 62 J0.7 4J J0.7 69 46.9 
Unfaa•Orf1blt: Impact 
...!.2!.. 50.0 77 _E;!!_ _E!.._ ~ 
Total 202 100.0 /40 100.0 147 99.9 
Oumgf!s in the Quality of 
Busintsus i11 the Diflrict 
Ft1110rt1bltlmporr J3 16.8 14 IO.J 14 9.7 
Nolmp~~ct 67 14.0 41 10.1 75 51.1 
Un{11vorDblt Impact 
__!l_ 
.!E. 81 ~ ~ .!!2_ 
Total 197 100.0 IJ6 100.0 /44 100.0 
Oantts in tht Numbtr of 
Buunts~s Qnd Pusan~ 
Emplo)lfd In the District 
FII'II(Nablt lmptrct u 12.1 8 5.7 II 7 ..l 
No lm{XIct 52 26.J .lJ J 7.9 79 .l4.1 
Un/a1•orabft /mpoct 
.!.E._ ~ 79 ~ ~ J8.4 
Total / 98 100.0 140 / 00.0 / 46 100.0 
Cha11ps In tht Type of 
Establishments In rhe 
District 
1-av<Nablt Impact 1J 11.6 II 8.0 12 8.1 
No l mpoct 92 46.5 60 4J.5 8/ 54.4 
Urtfarorable l mptut BJ ~ 67 .!!!.. ~ 17.6 
Total 198 100.0 IJ8 100.0 149 100.1 
tf Totals u prtstnttht numbtr of establishmtntS in t«h CD'tKfXY re~ponditf.l to tht rttp«ll~t /QctOI'S.. 
an opm10n believed the City responded well to the problems of 
the area while 41 percent believed the City response was poor. 
Poor responses outnumbered good responses by the remaining 
types of firms . 
Another area of potential concern is the fact that area 
businessmen are unaware of the City's use of federal funds made 
available to it each year through the Housing and Community 
Development Act of 1974. When asked what they thought of 
the City's use of Community Development funds, more than 
half of the businessmen didn't know about them. Those who 
said they were familiar with the City's use of these funds were, 
for the most part, unhappy with their distribution. 
C. Availability of Financing. About one-half of the bus-
inessmen had no opinion on the "willingness of lenders to provide 
loans to expand or improve business." Of those who had, a 
fairly sizeable number were critical; 38 percent of the service 
establishments, 33 percent of the retailers, and 22 percent of 
the manufacturing, wholesale and finance respondents ranked 
the availabi lity of financing as poor. There were enough poor 
responses to suggest that financial institutions could be serving 
more businessmen in the district. 
D. Impact of Westward Movement of Populat ion . The 
westward movement of Omaha's population was consi dered to 
have had an unfavorable impact by 70 percent of the retailers 
interviewed and 50 percent of the businessmen interviewed in 
service firms. But only one-third of the businessmen in the re· 
maining category believed this had an unfavorable impact on their 
business, while 63 percent believed the westward population 
shift had no impact on their business. 
E. Impact of Crime. The level of crime in the downtown 
4 
business district was also considered to have had an unfavorable 
impact by the majority of the businessmen in the retail and 
service sectors, with 58 percent and 53 percent of the business-
men in these categories indicating as such. In the manufacturing 
wholesaling and finance categories 40 percent of the respon-
dents believed crime had a negative influence on their businesses, 
but 58 percent believed it had no impact. 
F. Impact of Property Taxes and Surrounding Conditions. 
Similarly, the condition and appearance of surrounding bus· 
inesses, changes in the quality of businesses, and changes in the 
number of businesses and persons employed in the District 
tended to adversely affect a majority of retail and service estab-
lishments while most firms in the remaining category indicated 
it had no impact upon their businesses. There was no clear 
pattern for the impact of changes in the type of establishments 
in the District. The impact of property tax policies concerning 
improvement to business facilities was seen as minor--a major-
ity in each business category said it had no impact upon their 
businesses. 
Businessmen's Intentions 
A majority of the businessmen in each category intend to 
remain in the CBD with no extensive change in the size or appear-
ance of their facilities. Approximately 14 percent of each group 
intended to expand their businesses in the CBD (see Table 10). 
TABLE 10 
INTENTIONS FOR FUTURE IN CBO 
.!!!!!!!... ~ !!.!!!!!... 
Ptretnt Ptrctnt Percent 
Numbtr of Total Numbtr of Total NumiHr o[Total 
Expand in Dhtrict 18 IJ.8 2J /.l.2 20 JJ.9 
Rtmcln, Facility Unch11nged 119 58.6 88 58.J 72 50.0 
R emain, Less A ctil!ity 6 J.O 5 3.3 .l .l . .l 
Rem111"11, Optn/Expar~d Elsewhere / J 6.4 6 4.0 .l J . .l 
Sell or Re tire 21 10. 3 4 2. 7 19 JJ.Z 
!tfo11e Busi,.tu out of District 
...!!.... ....!:2... .1!.... ~ 23 ...!i!L 
Total 10) 100.0 /.l/ 100.1 144 100.1 
A decline in the CBD can be anticipated, however, based 
on the intentions of the other businessmen. Approximately 
three percent of each group indicated they would remain in 
the CBD but at a lower level of activity. Almost one-fifth 
of the retail (18 percent) and manufacturing, wholesaling and 
finance (19 percent) business indicated they intended to either 
retire, sell or move their business out of the CBD, and almost 
one-third (29 percent) of those in the service sector said the 
same thing. 
The predominant reason given by retail f irms intending 
to leave the downtown district was the need for a more 
profitable area in which to do business. The majority of the 
service establishments intending to leave said they needed a more 
desirable location for their particular needs. Reasons given by 
firms in the manufacturing, wholesaling and finance for intend-
ing to move out of the area included the need for a more desir-
able location, more traffic, more warehouse or storage space, 
or more space in which to build and expand. 
Recommended Improvements 
Although a substantial proportion of the businessmen did 
not offer suggestions for improving business conditions in the 
downtown area, almost half of those who did be lieved that 
some type of improvement relative to parking would help to 
improve business conditions in the area (see Table 11 ). These 
suggestions ranged from free parking and more parking to 
extending the time limits on parking meters . As would be 
expected, retailers were most concerned with the parking sit· 
uation downtown as nearly 50 percent noted the need for some 
type of parking improvements. 
Other suggestions included the rehabilitation of the down-
town area, speedy completion of the Central Park Mall and the 
Downtown Educational Center. 
TABLE II 
RECOMMENDED IMPROVEMENTS FOR CBD 
Retail ~ Other 
Perce'" Percenl Percent 
Type of Change Needed Number of Total Number of Total Number a/Total 
To tal Responding (149) (86) (97) 
Improved Parking Facilities 71 4 7,7 35 40.7 39 40.2 
More Establishment s 28 18.8 23 26.8 29 29.9 
General Rehabilitation or Clean-Up 33 22.1 19 22.1 28 28.9 
Cmtral Park Mall, Riverfront, Pork 
East, UNO Downtown 25 16.8 9.3 10 10.3 
Increased Poliu Protection 24 16. 1 II 12.8 10 10.3 
Tax and FiflfJnciallncentives II 7.4 2.3 7.2 
More and Better Civic and City 
LeadeNhip 19 12.8 19 22.1 13 13.4 
Other Suggestions 51 34.2 31 36.0 34 35.1 
Attitudes and Shopping Preferences of Residents 
Of the more than 500 residents of Omaha who were inter-
viewed to determine their attitudes relative to the CBD only 
about one-fourth rated it as excellent or good compared to one-
third who rated it as poor or very poor. The rating is linked to 
the amount of shopping done in the CBD. Of those who do 
almost all of their shopping in the CBD, more than half (52 
percent) rated it excellent or good; this proportion drops to 
approximately one-third for those who do some of their shop-
ping there and to 14 percent for those who do none of their 
shopping there (the latter proportion is 20 percent if only 
responses of those who rated conditions are included). 
Almost two-thirds (65 percent) of the respondents indic-
ated their households did none of their shopping in the CBD. 
Only seven percent said they did almost all of it there, and 
28 percent said they did some of it there. An analysis of the 
characteristics of these groups indicates that those who do 
almost all or some of their shopping (compared to those who 
do none) are more likely to be over 65, to be lower income, 
to not own an automobile, and to include at least one house-
hold member who works in the CBD. An analysis of the resid-
ence location of these shoppers indicates that most live close 
to the CBD (i.e., east of 42nd Street). Of those households 
which shopped in the CBD and lived west of 72nd Street, almost 
half (44 percent) included a CBD worker (see Table 12). 
TABLE 12 
SHOPPING PREFt"Rf"NCfS AND A TTl TUDES OF OMAHA RESIDENTS FOR THE: CBD 
How much shopping for 
non-grocery items does 
your household do in the Overall, would you rate shopping conditions in the down· 
downtown business district town business district as: ~;. 
'''"' 
,;;~ Nn,o 
""'"'" "'""" 
F"n; .~ .;;;~. ·~ 
P~rcerll umber 
Total Respondents 7 28 65 3 19 29 19 II 20 504 
Age: 
Under 25 3 28 69 3 20 42 14 8 /4 65 
25·64 5 26 69 3 16 29 21 10 20 347 
65 or o••er 19 34 47 3 28 21 12 13 23 91 
No response I 
Income 
Utrdu$4.000 23 30 47 4 21 JO 12 7 26 57 
$4,01)().S8.000 9 27 64 2 29 16 20 16 18 45 
$8,01)().SI2,000 8 26 66 2 24 ]7 14 9 14 92 
SI2,00IJ.SI6,000 8 30 61 2 15 40 18 12 15 96 
S/6,01)().$20.000 0 35 65 2 16 37 29 8 8 51 
S20,001J.S25,000 0 17 83 0 /4 19 25 II 31 36 
0 11er $25.000 0 20 80 5 15 18 23 15 25 40 
Norespome 87 
Own Automobile: 
Yts 5 26 S 9 2 17 30 20 12 19 440 
No 22 38 40 6 30 29 8 3 24 63 
No response I 
Work in /!Je CBD: 
Yes II 40 49 2 32 30 IJ 10 14 94 
No 6 25 69 3 16 29 20 II 21 409 
Noresponu I 
The Omaha CBD retail sector can be said, therefore, to rest 
upon a weak economic foundation. The CBD is not attracting 
the more affluent households (75 percent of those earning more 
5 
than $16,000 do none of their shopping in the CBD and no one 
at that income level reports they do all of their shopping there). 
It is not attracting the younger households (69 percent of those 
under 65 do none of their shopping in the CBD). It is not 
attracting the suburbanite household (81 percent of those who 
live west of 72nd Street do none of their shopping in the CBD) 
unless it includes a CBD worker. 
An analysis of the small group who report they do all of 
their shopping in the CBD indicates that proximity is the reason 
most frequently cited (33 percent), and almost as many (28 per-
cent) credited habit. Other reasons cited included good access 
(17 percent) and the appeal of Brandeis (17 percent) or part-
icular banks (8 percent). 
Of those who did none or only some of their shopping 
in the CBD, almost one-third (29 percent) complained about 
parking. One-fourth (25 percent) said they did some or all of 
their shopping at shopping centers. Most (40 percent) complained 
that the CBD was too far away, and one may infer this was 
especially critical since they would have to pass competing 
shopping centers to reach the CBD. Almost one-fifth (18 per-
cent) complained about the lack of variety available in the CBD. 
Parking problems and the lack of variety were most likely 
to be singled out as characteristics of the CBD liked least by 
those who reported doing almost all or some of their shopping 
there (38 percent said parking and 35 percent said poor variety). 
The factor liked best by these shoppers were the particular stores 
remaining downtown (33 percent gave this response). 
Since parking problems and the lack of variety were men-
tioned most frequently as unfavorable characteristics of the CBD, 
it is not surprising that improvements in these areas were most 
frequently suggested (regardless of the amount of shopping done 
there). Almost half (45 percent) of all residents suggested park-
ing improvements (the proportion was 55 percent of those who 
offered any suggested improvements). Even 50 percent of those 
who do almost all of their shopping in the CBD suggested im-
proved parking. Similarly 27 percent suggested the need for more 
stores and/or variety (including one·third of those who do almost 
all of their shopping there). In addition four percent suggested 
higher quality stores. Only eight percent commented on a need 
for better law enforcement. Five percent specifically mentioned 
a mall concept for the CBD (see Table 13). 
TABLE 13 
IMPROVf"ME:NTS NE:EDE:D TO ENCOURAGE CBD SHOPPING, 
BY AMOUNT OF SHOPPING DONE" THERE 
Amount of Shopping Done Downtown 
l mprol!ement Almost All Some None Total 
Parking 18 73 /36 227 
More Stores (Number, Variety) 12 57 68 137 
Hightr Qualily Stores I II 10 22 
aeon Up Appeara,Jce 4 10 28 42 
Better Low Enforcement 2 4 24 30 
Mall Idea 2 4 20 26 
Nothing Will Help 0 3 24 27 
Oth~r 3 19 42 64 
Don't Know 5 9 77 91 
Total R~sporrd~"ts 36 140 328 504 
Conclusions and Suggested Legislation 
Certainly the decline of the commercial core of downtown 
indicates a changing purpose and character for the District. While 
efforts to stabilize the retailing core are warranted, competition 
for the retail dollar is strong throughout the City. The resident 
interviews show a resistance to shopping in the downtown area, 
particularly by the more affluent segments of the population. 
Parking, both in t erms of availability and cost, was iden-
tified by both businessmen and residents as a major irritant and 
disincentive to shopping in the CBD. 
The most volatile sector of the CBD appears to be services. 
There has been a large exodus of service firms from downtown. 
Doctors, accountants, lawyers and various repair services have 
moved out of the CBD at least as rapidly as have retailers. More· 
over, 29 percent of the service establishments interviewed in-
tended to retire, sell or move out in the near future while only 
one-fourth intended to invest in capital improvements. 
As the downtown continues to deteriorate, it is fair to ask 
why have we failed to arrest the decline of the core of our City. 
While not minimizing the influence of other factors, it is believed 
that conditions derive at least in part to adverse effects of the 
property tax. Our current tax structure inhibits the private sector 
from helping to solve the problems of a deteriorating downtown. 
It discourages upgrading of quality. It works against revitalization 
and investment in buildings and improvements. It also induces 
movement of businesses from downtown, leaving in its wake 
premature abandonment of buildings. 
There is an urgent need for revisions in the property tax 
system if we are serious about revitalizing the core of our City. 
Specifically, this requires shifting the property tax more to land 
while reducing the tax on improvements. Such a change will have 
an immediate effect of inducing the private sector to invest 
in and redevelop downtown. This tax reform is considered 
more equitable, effective and appealing to the mass of taxpayers 
compared to any financial or tax subsidy plan. (A report soon 
to be released by the Housing and Community Development 
Department of the City of Omaha shows that most taxpayers 
would benefit from such tax reform) . 
Other legislative recommendations growing out of the six 
month study deal with tax abatement, tax delinquency, tax in· 
crement financing, special improvement and parking districts, 
zoning and the use of state and local government capital 
reserves as levers to bring about greater investments into trad-
itional business districts of Omaha. Some of the suggestions 
(e.g., tax abatement and tax increment financing) would not be 
necessary if there was a shift to land value taxation. Other 
suggestions (e.g., special improvement and parking districts 
and the use of state and local government capital reserves as 
as levers) would speed up the revitalization process if implemen-
ted along with property tax reform. 
The legislative suggestions along with suggestions on what 
the City and the business community can do in aiding business 
district revitalization is presented in CAUR's 256 page report 
titled: Omaha's Traditional Business Districts: Their Impact and 
Proposals for Revitalization. 
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